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1MrLl,T\Xr~I^crr\ a "T7" n yy-vt-»-a-v-w^^.V am- ATHE TORONTO WORLD
EVERY PROVINCE BUT B. C. BIG CLOTHING VALUES. ^SIMPSON* VMM FINDLAY III COMPAHY.

LIMIT»
H.H."The House of Quality." Crawford Bros. Apply the Pronin# 

Knife to Price*.
Itepreeented o« the Annnnl Conven

tion of Fnrnltnre Deniers.
RO

io
>c July 7H. hi. Fudger President ; J. Wood. Maneger.The annual convention of the Na- The sacrifice* that business houses , 

tlonal Retail Furniture Dealers' Amo- make in order to keep their stock j 
elation of Canada began In the Temple; thoroughly up-to-date run into thou- | 
Building last night, the president, J. F. ' sands of dollars every year. At the 
Brown, occupying the chair. end of the season all the odd lines are i:

Aid. Ramsden, chairman of the civic brought out and the pruning knife ap- 
reception committee, made an address plied to the prices so effectively that 
of welcome, which was followed by the simply irresistible values are offered, 
president's address. Mr. Brown spoke Ju8t 8Uch a Rale aa this was imugu- 
of_ the evils in the furnIt ure t . rated at Crawford Bros.’ fine new store 
which they were e”^e^Xoring to -g yesterday. On many lines distinct losses 
late, among them the sale by ™ will be made, while with others mere-
hl.'d rBnack1ncd alid Excessive ireight ly the cost Pr*ce Is asked. A fair ox- 
bad packing and excessive ireignt ample of the values offered arc ladies'

ssjg avs
been effected in Ontario, one in Que- JJ***1 n° two ’B-*ike' w°uld you
bee and one in the Maritime Provinces. t?nbYfy 'hi,

Manitoba will have a branch organ- “an do it, if you attend this big sate
. » • on AimiHt 1 and British Colum- early. Then there are MS costumes forThere was a large crowd present ,‘blà °îîl foflow s'uitin a short time. <7; $6 walking skirts for «2.50, and a

the baseball match in the Town Park, There are representatives present from host of other bargains of the most pro
to-day between the business men and ■ every province excepting British Co-i nouneed type. All the good things, how- 

and the ouality of ball out up' lumbia, and the convention promises to ever, are not for the ladies, and to* 
citing and the quality oi oau put up m0gt interesting and important. men are treated equally well. A $2J
citing and the quality of hall put up The delegates will meet at Assembly genuine Scotch tweed suit for «3.75.
was above the average. A surprise was Hall, exposition grounds, to-day, and men's «6 trousers for $3.25, and men's
in store for the business men, who were I confer with the manufacturera in re- «2 shirts for 75c, are examples of wha t 

hv. ., „ Th. gard to existing differences. The elec- is being done in the men's department.
defeated by 14 runs to 9. The features, tjon o( otfleerB Wjji be held this morn- This is a big sale, probably the biggest 
of the game were the batting of Connell i jng, and a banquet to-night will wind and best of the season. If you want 
and the playing of Barlow at first- : up the proceedings. values that you will not be able to get
base. The batteries were: C.P.R., Bed- -------------------- ---------- again in months make It a point to shod
lord and Greening: business men. I HONOR FOR MR NORDHEIMER. ear,y' It tis one of the buying oppor-

I Veron, James and Trimble. nUnUn rUn mn' "Unum-lim-n. tunitles ot the season.
I A young girl, evidently escaped from.1 
some school of correction, entered lha German Consul
residence of George Webb yesterday ! Prised Decoration by Emperor.
and stole a quantity of clothing. ! ■■ ........ . Detroit, Mich., July 6.—Altho the

Eight double-truck cars have be;n , A high distinction has been conferred fourteenth international convention of 
placed on the Queen aqd Dundas line. I upon Samuel Nordheimer, the German! the Baptist Young People's Union of 

On Sunday next the Orangemen will | , . V,,,.rrtav he was America does not open until to-morrowhold divine service at Davenport Metho-j fonsul for Ontario. Yesterday h s mornlng hundreds of delegates have
dist Church, where Kev. Mr. Dewey , *n receipt of the insignia of the OrUvr. arrived in the city and joined to-night 
will preach the sermon. j of the Red Eagle, a decoration con- in the introductory gospel service that

There is some talk of the Toronto l ferred by the kaiser himself. was held in Light Guard Armory.
Railway Company acquiring the tracks I -• d,rr>r,,tton verv highly prized! Between 8IMI6 and 10.000 delegates are
of the Suburban Railway on Humber- ! Jt ls a decoration very nigniy pnz.u expe(ited to attend the convention. The
side-avenue and obtaining running in ■ Germany, and was founded by the opening session will be called to order
rights over the same, with a view to Hargrave of Bayreuth in 1705, and la |n Light Guard Armory at 9.15 o'clock ;
completing a belt line for the Queen , l'92 was adopted by Frederick William to-morrow morning.
and Dundas-strcet cars. I *L. o f Prussia to succMding to the President Chapman Avili make his an-

Mrs. Elizabeth Holltngshead, a widow Principality. The badge is a solid all nua) address Thursday evening and 
living on South Union-street, died ver eight-pointed cr°8®' having in the^ 0ffjcer8 WjH he elected Friday morning, 
shortly before midnight, aged 72 yeara. centre a metollion wl h A red e g Rev. John McNeil! of Winnipeg. Man., 
She had been sick only a week, and bearing the aims of the Hohenzollern wlll pr^ach the convention sermon 
leaves one daughter, a private nurse, j Ia^y'Nordhelmer ha8 been congul in' ^aynight at the last session of the

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.W
* ftre?»

1 Council of Toronto Junction to De

cide About Purchasing a Steam 

Roller and Crusher.

Holidays.bargains for 3Special Committee to Deal With 

Salary Increases Succeeds in 

Not Meeting.

Z ummerÆ
Are you getting 

ready to go away? 
Come and do your 
shopping here to
morrow and share the 
bargains.

Are you getting the 
children ready to go 
away ? Come and buy 
what you need at bar
gain prices to-morrow.

Whatever you need 
for your cottage or 
your home, for ) our
self or for those whose 
comfort and welfare 
rest in your charge, 
whether you go or1 
whether you stay, the 
bargain plan below 
will help you.

So read the list and 
shop early on Fri
day.

Boys’ Holiday Sweat
ers.

Toronto Junction, July 6.—A special 
meeting of the council has been called 
for to-morrow, the object of the meet
ing being to deal with the question of 
purchasing a steam roller and crusher 
for the street commlesioner'e depart
ment.

Will/, July 6.—(Special.)—Aid.Hamilton,
Findlay was around town as usual yes
terday*. Last night he was seized with 
severe pains and the doctors diagnosed 
his case as one of appendicitis. He 
was taken to the City Hospital this 
morning, and this afternoon an opera
tion was performed by Drs. McNichol. ] 
Gilley and Cockburn. They found the 
appendix to be very much diseased, an d 
some of his intestines grangrenous. 
While the doctors say the operation 
was successful they state that Aid.

1
✓1

x'v\ New4

2.23
r- i(''iOÔD morning! Have 

v"e you purchased you1" 
new summer hat ? If you 
haven’t, then there’s some
thing in store for you. 
We’ve just received a fresh 
supply of special New York 
Straw Sailors and Alpines 
and Pearl Grey A!pincs| 
direct from Gotham—every 
one the latest on Fifth- 
Avenue
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18 00 Raincoats 
for 12.00

.'indlay’a condition Is critical.
At the close of last year eleven civic 

employes made applications for In
creases In salary, and the whole matter 
was referred to a special committee. No : 
attempt was made to even call the com
mittee together until about two weeks 
ago, when, the meeting had to be called 
off on account of the absence of a 
number of the aldermen. Another 
meeting was called for this evening, 
but it, too, was called off. The excuse 
was that several members of the com
mittee wanted to take in the moonlight 
of the Young Liberal Club. This sort Ot 
treatment has not left the applicants in. 
a very patient frame of mind.

The Y.M.C.A. lacrosse team met de
feat for the first time this evening 
when they went down befoie the whole
salers. The score was 2 to 0 in favor 
of the wholesalers.

Rev. H. Rembe, Conestogo, has ac
cepted a call to the German Lutheran 
Church.

Another action has been started 
against F. C. Harris. This time it is 
George Allen, Chestnut-avenue, who is j 
suing him. Allen was arrested by the 
constable; who is said to have blackened ! 
his eyes In a mix-up. Allen declares-; 
that he was kept in the cells at N >. i 
4 police station without food or drink 
for twenty-five hours.

Mrs. Barron Was Bitter.

i

II v’
The weather man certain
ly is giving us all kinds 
of chances to “boom” 
raincoats,
And we’re turning things to 
good ad' antage to you— 
it means getting a very 
stylish raincoat in a cus
tom made" quality, made of 
fine West of England covert 
cloth, in grey, lawn or olive 
shades—a full range of sizes 
between 36 and 46—these 
coats were marked 15.00 
and 18.on. Twenty of them 
to sell to-day at

32tor Ontario Given %?BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE.
V

r

Straw Sailors..........
Straw Alpines........
Grey Pelt Fedoras

81 to 85 
81 to $6

82 to 85

! ix'Vyt

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., iH.
LIMITED.

Corner Yonge ft Temperance Sts. Men’s and Youths’ 
$7.50 Suits $3.95.

85 Men's and Youths' Lined and 
Unlined Suits, consisting of Eng
lish and Canadian tweeds, in grey 
and black and brown, neat check, 
with farmers' satin lining, also 
light fawn and brown and grey 
stripes and mixtures, in unlined 
styles, all well tailored and finish
ed, and good fitting garments, 
sizes 33—44; reg. «5, «6, J6.50 G QK 
«7 and $7.50, Friday ..............v w
Men’s $5 Rain Coats

12.00
The greatest line of raincoat! fn Canada— 
prices 10.0U to 8CXOJ. 340 Boys’ Sweaters, fine all- 

wdol hand knit,elastic rib, navy, 
cardihal and black body, with 
striped collar and cuffs, a splen
did sweater for the holidays amt 
outings, well made and finished: 
this lot is a clearing from our 
regular stock of broken lines, 
sizes to fit boys from 4 to It 
years, regular $1 and «1.26, 
on sale Friday, each ........

WOntario since 1887, and has earned for 
himself the esteem and respect of .ill 
the sons of the fatherland who have 

: been brought Into his acquaintance.

Smnlloox at Egllnton.
Medical Health Officer Richardson of 

North Toronto has reported two well- 
defined cases of smallpox at Eglinton 
to Dr- Hodgetts of the provincial
health board. They are female in- Montreal iniv fi — The steamer 
mates of Mrs. McCartney’s home on AIexandrla; owned by the PIcton Navi- 
Yonge-street, which has been quaran- gatjon Company, left Rochester, N. Y., 
lined, and those who have been ex- on Sunday with a party of- excursion- 
posed to the infection have been vac
cinated.
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PLEASED WITH CANADA. II'*
05QJC'has. Lawton Write* to The World 

of >11* Experience*. m Her Engine Broke Down. D >a
"I thought I had come to speak to 

gentlemen." cried Mrs. 
mbrning, as she swept 
mayor's office, where the police eom-

isiand appeared in Tuesday's World “^^."'jamès Barlon, X’-
has secured work at Ailiston, Ont., and dered while on duty, and his pay was 
writes The World to express his appre- stopped promptly after his death. His 
elation of the kind treatment with widow asked the commissioners to pay

the funeral expenses, since City noli- 
citor Mackelcan has ruled that the 
council may not make her a grant un- 

His baby, which had been kept with- less it is recommended by the com- 
out food for ten hours, succumbed to missioners. The commissioners refused' 

, . . to make any grant or any recommends-!
the hârdships it endured, and the other tion. After Judge Snider had stated ' 
two children are still very ill. Mr. their position to her, she began to askj 
Lawton attributes their siCKiiess also some questions, and none of the com -, 
to the trouble they had to go thru, but. '• missionefs answered her. That is why 
they are now in good hands, and under she swept out of the room, 
a doctors care, and, if they recover Two new constables were appointed.I 
he will fee! satisfied. The baby died 011 ' They are W. H. McGuire and Henry I
the platform at Georgetown, while Walt- smith. Thirteen men, who, under an
ing for train connections. 1 „;a rule ll.ot had been rescinded, veers

Mrs. Dillon of that town and Staff entitled to good-conduct badges, that, 
Capt. Patterson of the Salvation Army - entitled them to 10 cents a day extra 1 
in Toronto are especially thanked for , pay, were voted their badges and extra 
their kindness and sympathy, which pay. to start at once, 
have also been shown by all Canadians j Rev. Dr. W. F. Wilson has officiated 
with whom Mr. Lawton has come in.' at 39 weddings since December, andj 
contact. Rev. Dr. Hazlewood at 26. The records

of the Other local clergymen do not 
compare with these figures.

The directors of the H., G. & B. say 
Relief Officer Taylor had a call yes- that the road will likely be extended 

terday for help from a woman with to St. Catharines.
four young children and her husband's Jg; the division court this morning, 
mother, who were landed in the city Judge Snider ordered five defendants 
without a farthing. They had a letter pay insurance premium notes to the 
from W. T. R. Preston, stating that the People's Life Insurance Company, or 
husband had a position with a farmer go to Jail.
at Belgrave. The womqn said the men ! Mrs. Alexander Marshall, North Gian- 
had been so afraid of losing the post- ford, 55 years of age, took ill suddenly 
tion that he had taken the first steamer: about 8 o'clock this morning, and died 
while the family waited to sell off their before a doctor could be called, 
belongings. One of the children was ill Ralph Ripley, who has been acting 
but on account of the quarantine at the as umpire in the City Baseball League. 
Sick Children s Hospital he could not has resigned, and will play with the 
be admitted there, and Mr. Taylor sent St. Lawrence team
the familv to the Haven until enquiries A watch, stolen from Mrs. Merchant, 
could be made from the farmer at Bel- 132 North Macnab-street, has been re- 

to the whereabouts of the bus- turned in a cigaret box.
The family Is Russian and ap- The officers of the local garrison have

been notified that $40,000 has been - set 
aside in f the supplementary estimates 
tor a new drill hall. The new building 
will be built about 30 feet south of 

Brockville July 6.—Someone has the present structure, and one end will 
circulated a story that the Town of be used by the 13th Regiment, and the 
Brockville has not sufficient hotel ac- other by the Highlanders. Company 
commodation for the members of the armories wlll be built along one side 
Masonic Order, called to'meet here m only, 
grand lodge, July 20. There is no truth' 
whatever in such a statement. Brock-1 ot the Monday morning papers The 
ville has ^excellent hotel accommoda- Sunday World chronicles all the hau- 
tion ,and. in addition, a large number penings of Saturday afternoon and 
of private houses will be open to visi- evening, j including complete reports of 
tors. An attendance of over 1100 is all sporting events, general, local and 
expected, and will be provided for. war news up to 11 p. m. Saturday. De-

---------------- livered to any address in Hamilton
Lift Lock, Peter- three months for 50c. Call at the local 

office, Arcade, North James-street, and 
On account of the above, rate of $2.30 set a sainple copy free.

In effect from For *°c a Month.

:Charles Lawton, the English immi- 
grant, an account of whose experiences 
with United States officials at ElliiV'

Barron this 
out of the 75\%i Is! ists on board for Quebec. While on Tbl. rain seriously interfered with the

the river her engines broke down and attendance at the Metropolitan Sunday
shê became useless. She was towed school picnic 'yesterday. The Arcyle car- 
into Sorel by a tug, and the passengers lied nliout 300 of the school to Oloott, N.

East Toronto, July 6.—Public meet- will be obliged to finish their trip by Y., where a good day was spent,
logs to discuss the proposed water- rail, 
works bylaw will be held in Spruce- 
avenue fire hall to-morrow night and 
In the Y. M. C. A. hall on Friday even
ing at 8 o'clock. London, July 6.—John Wanamaker of

John Grogan has been awarded the Philadelphia sailed for New York 
contract for the laying of a cement. day on the White Star Line steamer 
walk on both sides of Lyall-avenue : Majestic. Before leaving London. Mr. 
from Water to Clarence street. I Wanamaker had a long interview with

Many leading citizens have signified : Premier Balfour at Downtng-street. It 
their intention of supporting the by- Is • stated that the Interview waa In 
law granting the sum of *2500 toward connection wTth the postal facilities 
the etsabllshment and improvement the United States and Great Bri 
of the Y. M. C. A. at the corner of Ger- taln- 
rard and Main. The plans as submit-
ted by the architect contemplate a ,, h b entered aeainstsplendid building, using the present G^e Hospital to «cover *800 and ln- 

basis, but eompleteiy remo. ri- friwe D
ing it in every respect. An emergen^y Nasmlth |s the plaintiff and sues on a 
hospital is among the benefits outline 3 j jolpt note given with four others for 
in the new plan. The matter ' ; $4000, for which he now becomes wholly 
doubtless be fully discussed at the. jj£ble uniRgs he obtains a favorable 
meetings of to-night and Friday even
ing- . ..

Men’s «1.75 Shirt Waist», 40c.
85 Men’s Fancy Colored Shirt 

Waists, made from extja quality 
fine imported zephyt-s, in neat 
striped patterns, made by one of 
Canada’s best shirt makers, best 
finish and workmanship, perfect 
fitting, a splendid garment for 
summer and outing wear, cool and 
comfortable, sizes 14 1-2 to 16 1-2, 
regular prices «1.50, *1.75, on 4Q
sale Friday, each ..................... '
35c Bnlbrlggnn Underwear,280

iV.

$3.75.East Toronto.
Men's Long Loose Raglanette 

Rain Coats, light fawn and olive 
shades of covert cloth (rubber
ized), fancy plaid linings, venti
lated at arm holes, all seams 
taped and finished with velvet 
collar to match, sizes 34— Q. 7fi 
44, regular ;*5, Friday ........,v * u

Port Arthur, July 0.—(Special, i - Thy 
sn-amer North Star of the Mutual Line "3 
Cleveland Is at the Canadian Norther» 
dock discharging 400 tons of merchandise 
for northwest points, 
tens Tor the C1P.R.

%which he has met in Canada since his 
arriva L 1I WANAMAKER MEETS BALFOUR.

Hhe haft also "00 
The Mutual willto

ll v reof ter r.tih their, line of seven steamers 
bvtween Cleveland, Port Arthur, Fort Wil
liam and Duluth, and the Hue has contracts 
for n large amount of western freight out 
of American ports

It Is stated that the Canadian Northern 
will lull Id their cleaning and drying eleva
tor here this summer. Superintendent Sell
ers expects to leave to-morrow for Mlnue- 
f. polls. Chicago and 'other places nud op 
bis return the Canadian Northern will 
commence the erection of the drying sys- 

The Canadian Northern Intend to 
moke the plant the best on the. American 
continent.

11
Boys’ $4.50 Suits 

$2.75.In the new department for 
men we sell most every
thing he wears —night 
or day — and that in
cludes very exclusive 
goods in such lines as
Pyjamas—1.50 to 10.00.
Night Shirts—75c to 1 75. 
Bath Robes—3.50 to 12.00. 
Bathing Suits—1.00 to 2.75. 
Flannel Trousers-*2.50 to 3.50 
White Duck Trousers—1.25.

480 Men's Balbriggan Under
shirts and drawers, soft.62 odd Boys’ Three-piece Su'ts, 

consisting of good, durable Cana
dian and English tweed, in stripes 
and check patterns, dark grey 
and brown shade#, lined wi’li 
strong Italian cloth and well- 
tailored, sizes 28—33. broken lines 
that sold at $3.50, $4, *4.25 9 7K 
and $4.50, Friday ................... U. !

wear,
even' thread, tan shade, fine elas
tic rib cuffs and ankles, French 

34 to 44, regular priceneck, sizes
35c, cn sale Friday, per 
garment .............................

35c Suspender», 13 l-2c

To Recover 8SOO. .25 I
tern.

cne as a
390 Men’s Suspenders; lteht 

weight, for summer wear, no elas
tic In web, all elastic roll ends, 
patent cast-off, slide buckles, neat 
patterns and colors, regular price 
25c, on sale Friday, per lOJj
pair .................................................. *

W:
Died From Rocket Burn».

New York, July 6.—Ralph Wirt, a 
Yale graduate, who was hit on the head 
by a skyrocket on Monday night while 
he was sitting on the verandah of the 
home of G. G. Reid. * .millionaire steel 
manufacturer in Irvington, died in the 
home of Mr. Reid to-day.
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Boy5’ $1.25 Blouse 
Suits 75c.STRANDED. Judgment in this action.

Boys’ Imported English Serre 
Sailor Blouse Suits, In dark navy 
blue, rpadie with large collar, trim
med w|th red and g did braid, brasi 
buttons to match, and pants lined, 
sizes 21—25. regular *1 
and $1.25, Friday ........

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Y. M. C. A. was held this afternoon. 
Mrs. George McHattie, vice-president, 
presided. A lawn social will be held 
on July 26. East Toronto Citizens' Band 
will be In attendance.

During Vacation.
Schoolboys con make lots of money sell

ing Worlds. Apply circulation department 
World Office, for particulars.

25c Tie» for 10c.
680 Fine Silk Neckties, made 

from fine imported tie silks, in new 
patterns and colors, in the lot are 
derbies, four-in-hands and shield 
knots, to wear with stand-up
turn-down or lay-down collars, 
well finished, regular £6c each, IQ 
on sale Friday ............. ................' “

to

Soft Bosom Shirts—very styl
ish—our own patterns—plain 
or plaited fronts—attached 
or detached cùfli—-I.oo to 
4.00—specially nice lines at

•75
Balmy Beach.

Thurso Cottage, the beautiful sum- 
residence of Mr. Gunn at the foot 

of Lee-avenue, has recently passed 
thru the hands of the decorators.

Morris Reid is erecting a new house 
on Lee-avenue. Building operations in 
Balmy Beach and Kew Beach are very 
active at present. 1

Some effort ought to be made to re- 
the surplus water on Lee-avenue 

Residents of I

Men’s $1.50 Straw 
Hats 89c.

175 Men's Fine Quality Split 
Braid Straw Hats, new and most 
fashionable American shapes, in 
the square crown or pinch crown 
neglige block, very much worn at 
present, and a dressy, comfortable 
hat, our regular prices *1.25 QU 
and *1.50. Friday bargain ... ‘

See Yonge-street window.
Children'» Straw».

150 Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, 
fine plain or fancy mix braids, 
satin bands and streamers, 
regular 35c and 50c, Friday ..

Yachting Cap».
120 Men's. Boys' /and Ladies' 

White Duck Yacht Caps, good 
quality duck, glazed, leather 
peaks, pegular 35c, Frl- £§

V-j.iu

-Kay'sKay's- FAM0VS FOR FINE FURNITUREmer

$3.75 Club Bag» $2.691.50 or 3 for 4.00.
60 only Fine Solid Grain Lea

ther Club Bags, leather lining, 
leather handle, English steel 
frame, pressed base, olive or 
brown colors, size 14 inches r CU 
worth $3.75, Friday bargain.Vv

Telescope ValUes 
Friday.

325 Drab Canvas Waterproof 
Telescope Valises, strong leather 
straps and leather capped corners, 
full size, made of best materials,

Size 14, regular price S6c, Friday 
bargain, 23c.

Size 16, regular price 45c, Friday 
bargain, 33c.

Size 18, regular price 66c, Friday 
bargain, 43c.

Size 20, regular price 80c, Friday 
bargain, 53c.

Size 22, regular price »5c, Friday 
bargain. 63c.

Size 24, regular price *1.10, Fri
day bargain. 73c.

Size 26, regular price $1.28, Fri
day bargain, 83c.

Summer Underweai— fioc. to 9.6o.
Summer Hosiery—25c to 6,00.
Summer Neckwear—specials in washable 
ties—Z for 25c—8 for 5oc and 8 for l.OO. 
Dent's Gentlemen's Silk Gloves, in grey 
and brown shades—1.26.

«rave as 
band.
pears to be very intelligent.

move
and adjoining avenues.
Beech-avenue complain, and not un-, 
justifiably, of the delay in completing 
the sidewalk on that roadway. The 

side is partially completed, while. 
the east side shows no signs of pro-| 

In the meantime the street ls

PLENTY OF ROOM.
*i

west

t .23gress.
well-nigh impassable. .

roadway in front ot the Wood- 
3, owing to the choking 
completely flooded this

The
bine course was 
of the sewer,

t36 Honrs in Advance.

forenoon.
64-86 Yonge Street Markham.

The District Orange Lodge of Mark-

church. Markham. Members will meet 
at Orange Hall at 2 p.m. and march to 

place of worship at 3 p.m. All 
of the order are cordially ln- 

East York Citizens

Scholes a
Umbrellas for Hen or 

Women.
We can say with every confidence that 

never before have we shown such a magnificent 
stock of the finest Mahogany bedroom furni
ture. We may go further and say that we 
feel quite sure that there is no like stock to this 
shown anywhere in Canada, It is really worth 
anyone’s while to drop into the store, take thfr- 
elevator and as k for bedroom fur niture floor. 
The assortment includes a wide range of bed
steads, .including quite a number of four-post 
solid Mahogany bedsteads—really magnificent 
pieces. Bureaus, washstands and other pieces 
of bedroom furniture are found in stock—all 
the finest Mahogany. You know that just 
now the July furniture sale is on and it affec<# 
Mahogany bedroom furniture as everything 
else. You’ve a rare opportunity to buy these 
goods during this montii only—every piece at 
reduced price.

----- Very fine assortment of brass bedsteads of the
best English, American and Canadian make, in
cluding good assortment of English bedsteads 
in square tubes Hitherto these have been high- 
priced, but we have a line now at very moder
ate prices.

——Large -assortment of white and enamelled bed
steads and children's cots. These are very much 
the vogue just now and the July reduced prices 
prevail in every case.

——A special feature of this July furniture sale is 
Kay's celebrated hair mattresses—always sold 
at $17.50, special for the July sale (14.00.

The whole of our stock of roller top desks 
and ether makes of desks, office chairs, revolv
ing chairs and other pieces of office furniture 
at a straight discount of 20% off marked prices 
for this month only.

If you live out-of-town you can order any
thing from this store by letter. We give very 
careful attention to out-of-town letters.
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Opening of New PARKER CINCINNATU6.
130 Umbrellas for 

women, all are full size, fine silk 
and wool covers, best steel rdds, 
and handles in fancy horn, dres- 
den or natural woo^s. regulir 
*1.25 and $1.50 each, Frl- OK 
day bargain ............................... Ju
Men’s White Oxfords

lioro, July 0. men or
N. Y. Press: Parker playing the Cin- 

cinnatus act is only a mimic. Scores ^ambers

vlted to attend.
Band will be in attendance.

V-tl
for round trip will be
togr0peterboro p°'nf °of Friday,&July The World deliverednto^he'ir'^homel of anxious, waiting, hopeful, expectant 
8 all trains July 9. valid returning before breakfast every morning. Leave ■ politicians have resorted to the mak- 
v'r.til Monday. July 11. The service via order at local office, Arcade, North] ing of hay. The only Joker of the lot 
Grand Trunk to Petehboro fs very . on- James-street. f J was old Joe Brown of Georgia, the man
venient. New fast^eTpress leaves Vo- WANTED — CARRIER, WORLD OF- ’
ronto at 7.20 p. m.. and leaves Peter- flee, Arcade. of Jedg-MENT. After Joe had every-
boro for Toronto at 7.20 a. m. | ------------------------------- thing cut and dried in the shape of

Call at City Office, northwest corner Canadian Line» Limited. n< mination and election—same thing
King and Yonge streets for ticketsj ThomaS Harling of the new Canadian ln Georgia-he said 4t> his managers: ifonrv Defries, railway conductor, In-
illustrated literature and full informa- Line spent yesterday In Toronto This boils from 'his wife's estate *5028. the

gentleman was looking after the frelgnt 1 m lne up 10 tner Iarm> 16 me ,0tu| amonnt
and passenger interests of trfls com-] know when the notification committee's Jn!nes Gardner, who was found guilty of 
pany. They start with three steamers. | cornin' and I’ll manage to be in the n>Ea„ltlnK a woman, was sentenuwf to 18

The committee in charge of the ban- , the "Lake Slmcoe." "Quebec" and field rickin’ hay." The chairman, m mvIlths |a qbe Central,
quet to be tendered Hon. W. S. Field "Halifax," which will perform the rer- the trick, sent a mounted messenger r)rlv_,„ -apr-tarv to
ing at the King Edward Hotel on Mon- vice between Montreal and Havre ahead, who found the old man asleep ^ vccretarv has returned
day night next met yesterday and com- and Rotterdam. They will carry in a rocking chair on the front porch. Pro\lnclal secretary, nas returne 
pleted arrangements. Sir William Mu- all classes of passengers. Mr. "Guvner, Guvner!" cried the emissary, rrom a six-weeks trip to tngiana.
lock. Hon. William Paterson. Charles Harling appointed Mr. A. F. Webster, "git to the field; the boys is cornin’.'' The government inherited $3300
Mardi and Aulay Morrison will be the well-known passenger agent, as And sure enough, when the committee1 Mary'E. Richardson died ,11 the Old Folks
among thh guests from the Dominion their representative in tins city. arrived, there stood Cincinnatus in his Home. That was the amount of Jier estate
narllament. and Hon. J. R. Stratton. ------------------- -— boots, "a-rickin’ hay unbeknownst." and she had 1,0 r<"ldlves, as far ns known.
Hon R Harcourt and probably Hon. Citizen»’ Meeting. His surprise at the notification was The Trusts and Guarantee ( ompany are
J. M. Gibson will represent the Ontario A meeting of citizens of Toronto will successfully heralded thruout the state, ‘‘lued'-at $14 to" 1H« two“ hildran need
government.________________________ be held in the Temple Building, corner and the farmers flocked to h._s stand- Tfnnd ^veara wlll k- aranted an alîo v

Bay and Richmond-streets, at 1 ard> and kept on flocking for 35 years. anv<? untij tlloy eome 0f ar,P
o clock p. m., on Friday, the 8th Inst.. Fiehinir Tonr £") I Judge Morgan dispensed justice in his

nFe *or a* public reception and * »T {own peculiar way yesterday. Maud Heb-
Xot only destroys lung tissue, but It address ;to Lord Dundonald prior ro Charles F. Smallpeice, warehouse'don, who was convicted of stealing three

keeps him weak, and prevents his his departure for Great Britain. All manager for Messrs. Lewis Bros. & bicycles, was allowed to go on suspended
building up. Won’t you give him Ca- citizens are invited. Co., wholesale hardware merchants.j sentence.
tarrhozone to breathe? It soothes in- J. F. EUis, Chairman. Montreal, arrived in town yesterday,j Mrs. Mary Johnston bf Etobicoke
flamed lungs, promotes expectoration, D. M. Robertson, Secretary. and left in the afternoon for Buckhovn grunted an order for $15 per month interim
prevents tickling in the .throat, in a-------------- ---------------- Lake on a fishing expedition. Mr. alimony, pending the trial of her action
word, prevents coughirig. No greater Many Leaving RaRnin, Smallpeice was accompanied by Max; against hen husband, Th^pias Johnston, for
boon’ can bë given the consumptive) Copenhagen, July 6.—The United More11* Toronto manager for Messrs.! aîI»îony-
than Catarrhozone. In a great many Steamship Company’s steamer Island Lewis Bros., and by three of the firm’s j East Toronto has applied to the city fo’T-1
ways It benefits him, eases expectora-! sailed for Nexv YorK to-day tfith 600 travelers. Norman A. Wyllie, J. R. a supply of from 60,(MK) to lOo.OOO gallons
tion and cough, prevents re-infecl:on pnsfcengeK Including 220 Russians.I MacMillan and Walker Dunn. The ga]I£ns to be^pum'w^into a rajfr
and acts as a general disinfectant. T-.vd Russian emigration is increasing every Party exPect 10 be absent a week or ̂ Ir "12 feetsbove tL7cvcfoflhe 1/ke
sizes 25c and $1. I week. ten days. n The Weltmoreland Young C|ub

on Wednesday evening gave to the 
trustees of the Westmoreland Methodist 
Church towards the burning of the mort
gage. which will take 
ever ing next.

sl t86.50 Salt Case», 84A5.
100 Fine Solid Grain Leather 

Suit Cases, with brass trimmings, 
handsome shades of olive and 
brown, strong easy leather handle, 
linen lined, four grain leather 
straps inside, sizes 26 and 24 inch, 
worth $6.50, Friday bar- ^ JQ

$1 20.
200 pairs of Men’s White Can

vas Oxford Shoes, good weight 
of sewn sole, new round toe shape, 
strictly up-to-date, all sizes from 
6 to 10. and sold regularly atl Of) 
$1.50 pe]. pair, Friday ........•'

mtion.
To Mr. Fielding.

Late of No 198
KING STRBBT WEST

No. 1 Clarence Square, »or. Spadina Avenue, 1 oron to, Canada 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty ( t Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by gqlvanism—the only method 
without pain andnll bad after effects. X.

Diseases of W omen—Painful, profuse y’Suppressed menstrua 
tion, ulceration, leucorrhœa, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—o a. ra. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 3 p. m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
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? iTHE CONSUMPTIVES COUGH.

to arra

MONEYMany years of careful 
study among 
duced patent

It yon wane to borrow 
money on household 
pianos, 
wagons.

organa, horses and 
can and see us. We 

will advance you anyamoun) 
from $10 up same day as you 
apply foi «t. Money can be 
paid in full *1 any time, or 1» 
fix or twelve monthly paw 

» suit borrower. We

birds pro-

Bird Bread TOThat is why it can be 
relied upon' and why there 

is such an enormous 
k demand for it. 10c. tho 

Pkge., 2 large cakes. LOAN mentsto 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get oui 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

two large calcs. Feed your birds on tho Standard (z)

Cottam Bird «Seed
Use Cottam Bird Supplies and Remedies. All grocers. 

^ Advice FREE about Birda. Bird Book ejc. by mail,
Bert Cottam Ce., Dundas St., London, Ost.

D. R. McNAUGHT X CO.Through Service Twice Daily 10 
World’s Fair.

"LOANS."
Room lo, Lawlor Building e King. St WOn Grand Trunk's fast express trains, 

leaving Toronto at 8 a. m., and 1.40 
p. m. Former train has through Puli-1 By permission of Col. Peters and 
man sleeper and vestibule coach. In- officers the band of the Light Horse 
ternational Limited has through Pull-1 Regiment, under the direction of Master 
man sleeper; $19.20 for round trip, with Wiggins, will play in Allan Gardens 
stop-over privileges at Chicago, De- to-night, 
troit and Canadian stations. !

Call at City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

place on Monday

CANOEING 
IS PLEASANT Tents and Awnings

TENTS TO RENT 
The D. Pike Co., Limited

rji

I he -late C. C. Baines left an estate of 
$20.247. The Toronto General Trust Cor
poration are executors. The entire estate 
is left to the widow. After her death t 
will be divided - between the two daughters. 
Marguerite and Alice.

REMOVAL NOTICEWhen you have one of 
Spores’ Angola Flannel 
Suits and Neglige or 
Outing Shirts. They are 
selected for hot weather 
comfort and service.

7

Fraternal Decision.
Boston, July 6.—A decision declaring 

that the newly-elected officers of the 
Massachusetts Grand Lodge of United 
Workmen are legally in control of thj 
lodge was handed down to-day by 
Judge I.athrop in the Massachusetts 
preme court. This is a victory for that 
faction of the grand lodge which favors 
secession from the supreme body over 
those hostile to the major organization, 
and has been recognized by it.

Another cabinet council held
yesterday at the parliament buildings 1 
and about an hour was devoted to 
tine business. All the ministers except 
the premier and Hon- Mr. Dryden were 
sresent.

was

Messenger and Express 
Service Co.

123 King Street East, Toronto
Phone Main 1291.

r; rou-i

su-
.& MONEYThe order in council appointing Pro

vincial License Inspector James Wil- 
mot Gordon a commissioner to inves
tigate the charges made at Sudbury 
against members of the licensing board 
there was issued yesterday.

The estate of the Tate John Coulter, tai
lor. of Richmond Hill, amounts to $67®, 
all of which is left to the widow, with the 
ex<-eption of $1000. which goes to the daugh
ter, Mary. After'the mother's death, Marr 
will receive the revenue from the real 
e.tate.
divided between the three other dsugiteru

R. Score & Son Removed From 

Bay and Melinda
si? John Kay, Son &. Co.,Special to Fort Erie Race», July 0.

Will leave Toronto at 11.30 a. m„ via 
Grand Trunk, running direct to race
track, returning immediately after last 
race: $2 for round trip: tickets valid 
returning until Monday. July 11.

Call at City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets, 
tickets and full information.

$10 to <300 to loan on fur* 
niture, piano, on one 
months' time, .security not 
removed from your possee* 

sion We will try to please you.

Tailors and Haberdashers
77 King Street West. Toronto
Early C

to lfl
V LIMITED,

36m38 King St. West, Toronto. KING EAST 1Oiing—5 p.m. daily, I p.m, Saturday.
KELLER & CO.,
Mi Yonge et I first Flee*

for At her death the estate will i»e I
Phones M, 1474 and 1475 «•at

l
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MAHOGANY
BEDROOM
FURNITURE
Special July Sale Prices
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